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difficulty, changed his clothes and
made his escape. It is thought he
went towards Danville. He is said
to be about 22 years of age. Mrs.
Walker is of good family, and was

auujfu ua
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bedbnB.
Heart Fains

Palpitation, Dmpskal Swellings, Dizi-nes- s,

Indigestion, Headache", Sleeplessness
cured byWclls' Health Rciewcr."

Western North Carolina Bail Road Co.

GENERAL PASSENGER tQFFCE,
Salisbury, N. C., Sept. 6th, 1886.

On and after the 6th inst, the fallowing Schedule will be operated

BBHSF ITEMS.

Thereire 188 stndents at the Uni-

versity.

Nash county, it fc sail?, has 6,000
acres in tobacco. r--

The wolves in Jackeon" county are

about 30 years of age. iVeuJ-C6- a.

by tills Company : "Rough on Cofns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough oii Corns." 15cts.

Taming A Parent
Stern Father-"Loo- k here, young

man, your teacher tells me you ex-

cused yourself from school by telling
her your mother was sick. What do
you mean by lying to your teacher,
sir?"

"I didn't lie."
"Yes, you did. Your mother isn't

sick, and you know it."
"She said she was,"
"When?"
"Last night. She said she was

sick of
.
having you come home at 2

.1 1

A Jewish Prediction.EAST.WEST Quick complete cure. Hard or soft corns,J A Jewish journalist of New York, Mr. warts, bunions.Benjamin Ievi. nrfidip.ts that his oeooleTbact No.1 Tra?!i No. 3 Mailt Line Tract No.I TkaihNo.4

Arr Leav Arr Leavii ii ArvJjTAjryJLgav Are yon foiling, try Wctti Hbu.tb'Bb.will be restored to their ancient heritage "Buchn-Paiba- "
Quick, complete cure ot all Kiilncv, Blad

killing the cal ves.

The private fortune of Queen Vic-

toria is 830,000,000.

The skin and skeleton of Jnrabo
are to be preserved.

A.n.ii r
6.30 Salisbury....

A. H.
1.25! For Brain. Nerves, Ptv3i!5iiT ir.

T.M.
5.50

der and Urinary diseases. R aiding, Irrita-
tion, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the Bladder.
fjL Druggists. J

7.30
5.30
4.00S.84 7 .54! 8 . 14 Statebvh.le .

10.0210.07:,Nkwton
2.35
8.44!

12.301 a.m.
11.29 11.30
10. 3310. 38
10.0410.05
9.38! 9.38

in .Palest me and at no distant day. He
says the Jews are almost ready for it now
in the temporal sense. In most countries
they have equal rights and privileges.-The- y

own and dispose of their own pro-
perty, and come and go when they please.
When their burdens in Kussia, Poland

3 43
4.09 10 11.07111.25 Hickort....4

4.05:
3.20
2.19!
J 30!

Hoaiaclio, Fever, Aaio, drills?'
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Bed-Bng- s, Flies.
Flies, roacHcs nnts, bedbugs, rats, mice,Odoler 1st, New York touched off

2.57
2.17
1.09

IT 4.41ll2.20 12.25 ICABD4.40
m tne morning wnn your cuns on.

your ankles." gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough6.15 NtaB to take, wrtttxnmaled fJou Rats." 15c. I
5.16
6.33!
7.14

6.63 11.35 11.35
10.2310.40 IOKlfl'J., LivtK .pa a aKta

1 . 05 1 . 25 ; Morgaston .

2.59! 2.59 Marion
3.49! 3.55; Old Fokt..

Kocxd Knob

"Well, of course, if she was sick it
was perfectly right for you to stay

0.10
8.12
7.42
7.07
0.19

7.161 Thin People.
8.017.31 "Wells' Health Renew elf restores health

ana some parts of Germany are removed
they will be ready to turn their faces
toward the land of their fathers. In the
time of Solomon Palestine was the garden
spot of the world. Under good govern-
ment it could be restored to its former
productiveness. Mr. Levi believes that

out of school, my son. There, here's
a nick le; run and get you some can5.17! 5.18 Black MbVNTAiK8.42

375,000 pounds of dvnamite in "Hell
Gate."

Mr. Beecher, tvho was Chipf of the
Mugwumps a year aeo, has returned
to the Republican fold.

Fashionable , ladies in Paris now
wear short silk socks instead of stock

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex8.43
8.561

8.20
7.55
7.07

9.18
8.12
7.43
7.27
6.22
6.C6
5.41
5.33
4.49
4.12
3.50

5.38 6. 00 Coopers ual Debility. 91. N
6.56
9.21

8.43
7.55
7.07
6.55
A. M.

dy, and we wont say any more about
tiie matter."

6.47 Spartanburg 3m
p. x.!'Abbeville ..... j

6.45
6.57

9.21
9.399.29 "Jtough on Pain."

Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea,

6.06
5.41
5.22
4.48
4.11
3.50

his race are still the favored children of10.12 A LEX ANDERS L . . . i

Marshall j!
t

10. IS,
10.49; aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,10.48 the Most High. They preserve their na-

tional identity in every land. Borne day
they will be gathered home. Jerusalem

rheumatism. 29c. Rouiih on Paiu Piaster,tBarn.uids11.1211.12 3.15pirtWarm Springs..!!11.45 Hints as to Thriving.

From the Metropolitan. will be rebuilt on a splendid scale. It
will become the capital of the world andMutpky

Division.

ings.

Bustles have probably reached their
maximum in size for at least six
months to como.

Green in various subdued shades is

EAST,
Train No. & Buchu-Pi- i

WEST.
Train No. 7

the seat of power of the Messiah, whoJ3 Hani work is the graiwl secret of will remain for 1,000 years the acknowl Remark iM Oiwss orVit-rr-
h

of! theBladder, fcg:maa;km, 16 fci'.icaoi kid--success. Nothing but rags and povP. M. jASHEVILLE. . . . edged sovereign of mankind. Then there

15 cts -
Mothers- -

If you arc failing, broken, urorn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." $ I.
Druggists.

Life Preserver.
If yon are losing jojr grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewef." Goes direct to
weak spots.

'Rough onfPilcs."
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchinsr,

ertv can come of idleness. Elbow- -jHOMINY will be but one nation, one ruler and one4 01
3 39

eases of tho Trostalo lii, l'ropsicat
WOuinca, Ftr.iVo J ;.,. isca,language. The confederation of the human

A.M.
10.26
10.54
11.21
11.51

4 89,
;8 59j

3
I 3 12
j 2 45
: 2 00

grease is the only stuff to make gold
with. No sweat, no sweet. Every3 171 race will be complete, News-Observ- er epce ox cnr.e,..t Vi , ioi the Gobito-Lrinar- y

Or-- n: - . rker. fril";.nVna use
also "CfcHJfcs ir:i,v jfcp, r.'1 eidh L

2 47
2 25

9.49
10.29:
10.58
11.20
11.54
12.29
1.53!
2.29
2.41
8.31;
p. m.1

1319 man must build up his own fortune
nowadays. Shirt-sleev- es ' rolled up

jTlTRXPIKE
PlGEON RiTER, . .

Cltde
j Watnebville . . .

ITall .
Sylva
Webster
IWhittier

tor ?l l if f K i Av,-- r1.49
28 i.w.:iwirr ra r.r, u pml'i t'ocst'hi-Uo- n

Bitter. S;.-T--r. ' . r Utftfa. In--lead on to broadcloth.

a leading color in fall and early win-

ter fashions.

The Gold Leaf says & 80,000 is the
amount represented by buildings in
the course of construction in Hender-
son.

The Slate Guard is to be increased
by the addition of two companies,

12 34,12 35
11 56jll 57
11 45 11 46
10 54.10 55
A.M. 10 09

9.89 Believe in traveling step by step,8.31 c.vn p. r rilT., J v Ksprois ondon t expect to be rich in a jumpCharleston receiptor mium, rrr.-i:rtrBt- I
-4.15

v .: s, Jr. y V.lVi M. J., J. g. A

Protruding, Bleeding, Internal or other.
Internal ami external remedy in each pack-
age. Sure cure, 50c.

" ' Pretty Women.
Ladies who would retain freshnes" and

vivacity, don't fail toftry "Wells' Health
Renewcr." !

"Rough on Itch "
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

The Alphabet of Succsss.
Attend to your business.
Be punctual in your payments.
Consider well before you promise.
Dare to do right.
Envy no man.
Faithfully perform your duty.
Go not in the path of vice.
Have respect for your character.
Infringe on no man's rights."
Join hands with the righteous.
Know thyself.
Lie not for any consideration.
Make haste slowly.

fffltound Knob is Breakfast station for Train No. I, and Supper
station for Train No. 2. one ot Salisbury and one Shelby. N. C.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 7 and 8, ruu daily.
Trains Nos. 3 and 4, run daily except Sunday. pc roniivrihU k.u;.,. lu - vJ hi W

- The penalty for selling a cigarette
to a boy or girl under 16 years of ageV. E. McBEE, Supt. W. A. TURK, A. G. P. A. ringworm, tetter, salti rheum, frosted feet

chillblains. i

in New Hampshire has been made
Never profess wvhat you do not prac

"Rough on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com-

plete cure of worst ch Ionic cases, also unc- -
$20 for each offense.

A Northwestern editor declines to
Land anfl Mill Property

r FOR BALE !

tice.
Occupy your time usefully.
Postpone nothing that you can do ifow
Quarrel not with your neighbor.
Recompense a man for his labor.
Save somciing againat a day of trouble.
Treat everybody with kindness.
Use yourself to moderation.
Villify no person's reputation.
Watchfully guard against idleness.
Xamine your conduct daily.
Yield to superior judgment.

Providence Gazette.

qualed as gargle tor dipthcria, sore throat,
foul Veath. 50cts.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children,slow in Idevelopment, puny,

scrawny and delicate, use "Wells' Health
Reuevver."

Catarrh cf the Bladder.
Stingimr, irritation inlhtmation, all Kid-ne- v

and Urinary tomplah.t?, cuied by "Ilu-chu-Pai- ba"

$1.

"Water Bugs, Hoaches."

'; The plantation consists of 230 acres of
Which there is about 60 acres of good bot-
tom. The soil is red, mulatto, and gray,
suitable for the cultivation of wheat, corn,
oats, rye, cotton and tobacco, with a suff-
icient supply of wood, water, meadow land,
Ac.. There is on the premises a large two-Sto- ry

dwelling house with six rooms, situ-
ated in a beautiful oak grove, with all
necessary outbuildings.

tlle.-ii-s them out, alo"Rouorh on Rats'
Beetles; Ants.

A STUBBORN CASE -- OF SCROFULA.
I have been afflicted with Scrofula from
nay infancy, and in consequence have al-
ways been a frail and delicate creature. I
might truthfully say that I was raised
chiefly on mercury and potash. These
remedies for the time being would dry up
the fearful ulcers, with which I suffered,
but they would return with greater vio-
lence I was the merest shadow as to form
and person. My digestion wasail deranged
and my existence was most wretched.
Everything that could be done, but no
permanent benefit was derived. At last a
great tumor came on my neck below the
left ear. It increased in size until my head
was forced to the right shoulder and in
this ungainly and uncomfortable position,
I was compelled to carry my head. The
doctor decided that it was thereto stay
as long as life continued, and for many
years it did remain. In March, 1884, at
the suggestion of Colonel John Travlor I
was induced to try Swift's Specific." My
system responded to the medicine prompt"
ly, and I began to improve from almost the
first bottle. That fearful tumor has all
disappeared, and every appearance of the
disease has left my person except a small
hard lump on the right side of my neck,
and that is disappearing rapidly. From a
fragile little girl I have developed into as
healthy and robust young lady as there is

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.The Mill property consists of a large three
To. thejifeas of the i 4'. f.wrf lal

rav.iiTaj.u new Bo:ii. r, n i' 'i i

The Ways of Lawyers.
Counsel (for the prosecution) You will

admit that your client was in Boston at
the time the affair occurred?

Counsel (for defendant) No, sir.
Counsel You will admit that your

client was in Boston about the time the
affair occurred?

Counsel No, sir.
Counsel You will at least admit that

there is .such a place as Boston?
Counsel (emphatically) No, sir. If the

story mill house, with 1 pair of burrs,! p'r
of corn rock, new Eureka smut machine,
new bolting cloth, Farrjr pattcnt water
wheels, new fore bay and penstock. Also a
cotton gin house, 36x24, with a 40 saw Hall
gin with self-feed- and condenser, and a
Liddell Boss Press. There is also a 35 horse
power engine and boiler situated between
the mill and cotton gin so that either or all

sKiiiiCiuifiK. i,, ii, Clement.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attbmoyfl( j&.-- t Ziaw '

JSalisblhv, N. C.

Fein 3rd, 1831.

a.-i- i mi.rrs j I'rcu - ii i : 'ft
'
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6trci:-'t- ii ii3 Hie !.. i ; and
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1 ;:illf,liiliy M;mu'..irts 'i '' ; .,..-- . Mj
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MILL ST0I7ES.

1
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1
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ft.

I'T. !
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prosecution wisnes to establish in evi-
dence that such a place as Boston exists

l i a. nr i . . .ivni mu ii at hinrr Wk I END !iL uus goL iu prove it
iVetc York Times.

can be run at the same tsrae. The proper-
ty is all in good repair and can be be run
at any time either by water or steam. Price
$5,00062,000 cash, the balance as may be
agreed upon.

The property is situated on Crane Creek
fire miles south of Salisbury. Any person

'wishing to purchase such property will do
Well to call on or address

.
- P. N. HEILIG, Salisbury, N.C

Aug. 18, 1885. 8m.

in the neighborhood. Swiff s Specific is T. K. BRUNER,
Of the Watchman.

J.HAM'L McCUBBTNS,
County Treasurer.

AX1J known HOWAN COlfXTY MILL
STONE QUAftltY of E. E I'blll, drceasod,

:

and will continue U supply tlie puWlc de-

mand for Mill Stones fix-i- I lrts ceiebkatz
GKiT so well known lhroiarbout tLlsiOuntrr

BRTJNER & MoOUBBINS,

Slow and sure is better than fast and
flimsy. Every little helps, as the
sow said when she snapped at a gnat.
Every day a thread make a skein in
a year. Brick by brick, houses are
built. We creep before we walk,
walk before we run, and run before
we rider In getting rich,- - the more
has4e the worse speed. Haste trips
up its own heels. Hasty climbers
have sudden falls.

Make as few changes as you can;
trees often transplanted bear little
fruit. If you have difficulties in one
place, you will have them iii another;
if you move because it is damp in
the valley, you will find it cold on
the hill. Where will you find land
without stones, or meat with bones?
Stick to-- it is the couqnerer. He who
can wait long enough will win.

Do not be above your business.
He who turns up his nose at his work
quarrels with his bread and butter.
He is a poor smith who is afraid of
his own sparks; there is some dis-
comfort in all trades except chimney-sweepin- g.

If sailors gave up going
to sea because of the wet if bakers
left off baking because it is hot work,
if plowmen would not plow because
of the cold, and tailors would not
make our clothes for fear of pricking
their fingers, what a pass we should
come to ! Nonsense, my fine fellow,
there's no shame about any honest
calling; don't be afraid of soiling
your hands, there's plenty of soap to
be had.

Plod Ts the word. Every one must
row with such oars as lie has, and as
he can't choose the wind he must sail
by such as God sends him. If the cat
sits long enough at the hole she will
catch the mouse.

Take time Ly the forelock. Be up
early and catch the worm. The
morning hour carries gold in its
mouth. He who drives last in the
row gets all the dust in his eyes;
rise early and you will have a clear
start for the day.

Look most to your spending. No
matter what conies nx if more goes
out, you will always be poor. The
art is not in making money, but in
keeping it.

Ha.r by hair the head gets bald.
Straw by straw the thatch goes off the
cottage, and drop by drop the rain
c mes into the chamber. When you
fmean to save begin with your mouth;
there are many thieves that go down
the red lane. The ale jug is a great
waster. Never stretch your legs farth-
er than your blankets will reach, or
you will soon be cold.

Earn all you can, save all you can,
and then give all yon can. Never
try to save out of God's cause; such
money will canker the rest. Giving
to God is no loss; it is putting your
substance into the best bank. Giving
is true having, as the old gravestone
said of the dead man, "What I spent
I had, what I saved I lost, what 1

gave I have.

No Mora Terror!

No LTore Pain !

No Horc Sanger!

TO

J i ThU invaluable pre-p'aruti- on

in ituly a tri-jiin- ph

of seiemiiic skill,
land no more inestima-
ble benefit wan ever ed

on tlie molhers
;ol tlie world,

(fey! I not only

iesncnH the intensity of
jj'ain,but better thau all
lit Kieally diminishes

tne only remedy that has ever jnven me
any permanent relief, and I am in better
health and weigh more than I ever did in
my life before. My old friends scarcely
recognize me since this wonderful change
has been wrought in my appearance. Mv
gratitude is unbounded fcr what this
medicine has done for me.

RIAL LSI ill!
for Its superloilty for Mill stones. .rf.niteWqti
for Ornamental pnrposcs, ?:: ).n t nts, &c , Ac, on
also be bad at tlii-- i iju.irry. Addiesa,

J. T. NVYATT, Sallbtury, K. ?.
"RALE1GHRF.GISTER."

By P. M. HALE, Printer to the State.
MISS TOMMIE EMBRY.

LaGraonsrc mmfJSJliiii dtKUiU itiiu:May 14, 1885. To Mother or Caud;',tllTr to
and

.Ji?-,2-
f

unu leaves the mother
T ratise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, Ga. N. Y.. 157 W. 23d St.

fiubaortbe to your Homo Paper and pay for It, and
then remit $2 to pay tor your

State Democratic Paper,
the Rai.kioh Rkoistkr. Each new subscriber,

$i direct. Is entitled t c U Register Tor oneyear and to Webster s Practicaldiction-ae- y
which until August st ls offered as a

prainlum. Sample copies o 1 tlteglsttr mailed on
Implication. Address,

LIVER.4ti a condition liitrh.v

marry because great meVs sons hard-
ly ever amount to anything. Ex.

Queen Victoria has caused a great
deal of wrangling among the mem-
bers of her family by giving Beatrice
all her costly old lace.

. Goldsmith Maid is dead. She had
the honor at one time to be recogniz-
ed as the Queen of the trotting turf.
She had a record of 2.14.

It is stated that the Chinese govern-

ment will -- certainly demand of the
tilted States indemnity for the lives
the Chinese miners recently mur-

dered in Wyoming Territory.
The great banking house of the

Rothschilds at London, employs main-
ly women, claiming that they are more
reliable and accurate in their work
than men.

In Garfield county, Colorado, there
are 737 unmarried men and nnlv sixty-e-

ight unmarried women. The Glen-wo- od

Echo savs: "We are 669 girls
short here, and we want all the girls
to know it."

No sooner did a reeent Boston girl
remove to Chicago than she dated
her letters from "Chieago-bv-the-Lake- ."

A Chicago girl went to thp
Hub and wrote from Boston-by-the-Bean-

s."

"'" What is the difference between th
ancient Romans anl modern Ameri-
cans? Give it un? Whv. tlio Romans
used to urn their dead, whilo the
Americans have to earn their living.
See?

The people of Portland. Or., musl
be highly pleased with a description
of them given by the leading news-
paper, which savs: "Onr people are
divided into two classes. One ola
is too tired to do anything, and the
other class hasn't time."

Muscogee county, Georgia. wa
lately put to the expense of $27 for
the trial f a man charged with the
theft of a plug of tobacco. The plain-
tiff and defendant were both serving
out a sentence in jail when the offense
was committed.

Gold table services are very rare,
especially in this country. Mrs.
Chaterine Astor possesses one, and
others are said to own them, but for
obvious reasons are unwilling to have
that fact widely known. Such a
service costs at least $16,000.

An Ipswich, Mass., man started
twenty years ago to build a house.
He bought some land, laid out a gar-
den, and plauted fruit trees. Fifteen
years ago ho went down in Maine and
bought lumber, which he has from
time to time moved about to keep
from becoming valueless. The man
is nov nearly sixty years of age, and
last week commenced to dig the cellar.

A citizen of West Newburvnort

The un dersigned are prepared to do a
GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,
and solicit business of that character. All
real property entrusred to us will b-- j adver-
tised all over the United States,

FREE OP CHARGE
to the owner. Persons having farm lands
forests, mines, or other real property should
consult us at once. Special attention giv-
en mineral lands. Reports, assays and
maps funrished when desired.

BRUXER & McCUBBINS.
Salisbury, N. C.

favorable to speed v re-
covery, and far le.--s lia-
ble to flooding, convul-
sions and other alarm- -

And aU Biffous Comptatntf;
Sale to take, oeln? piir!y vrt?ca?-!j- :

Ins- - rriccJ5ci3. All I'iual
Dec. 20, '84. Jj.

KALE lull REGISTER,
RALEIGH, N .

The Dread of

Motherhood

Transformed to

!in symptoms incident

Kerosene Oil! HORSE AND CAT .tt POWDERS

Itolingeringand painful
jlalior. Its truly wonder-Jifu- l

eiheacy in this re-!sp- ect

entiilesthe Molb-jer'- s

Friend to he rank
ed as one of the life eav-in- s

plli.inces-give- n to
'the world bv the discov

AmBY THF BARREL ATf
ENNISS' Time Sf a

Business or Party Cards, .

Circulars or Posters,
Letter or Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements,

Books or Pamphlets,
Labels, Tags, &c.,

Neatly printed at this
office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.

Business men of Salisbury are invited
to call through the P. O. before giving
their orders to agents or sending them
abroad?

TT" ' ' MD
Jnly 9, '85 tf. THE WATCHMAN

JOB OFFICE or Lew -FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest and Best Turnip Seed for

t ENNISS'.

HOP E
and

JOY.
Safety and Easo

i

--TO

Snffering Voman

f 11 iMFt.
vex. i: F..et.v

I'otnz' p.i - . w ,;
Fo'lr.V I' ". r '

ar.'l rrvsirrtwi-i.- : r i

ni! i sircf.
i Luttcrfm

., ... .... znar,:

eries of modern sci ence.
From the natureof the

;ase it will of course be
understood that we can
not publish certificates
concerning this Remedy
without wounding the
delicacy of thewriters.
Yet we have hundreds
of such testimonials on
tile, and no mother who
hts once used it will
everagain bewithout it
in her time oi trouble.

rr i

U"' a ? V

FoVTZ'S PonTRUSSES
reduced prices, at

Of all kind, at
ENNISS'.

S&id every wm-rc-

PAV':r r. res rb-- rropVistor.-

Fruit Jars '
CHEPER THAN EVER. fUlTfs

PILLS :

ALSO
Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, at

ENNISS'. j

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if it were admisgdle to
make public the letters we receive, the "Moth.
cr'rFriend" would outsell anything on the
market.

I most earnestly ebtreat every female ex-
pecting to he confined to use Mother's Relief.
Coupled with this entreaty I will add that
during a long obstetrical practice (44years), 1

have never known it io fail to produce a safe
and quick deH very. 1

H. J., HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

2B YEARS IFI USE.mm PRESERVING POWDES
For sale at ENNISS'.

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

THE BEST AND CIIEPEST

Cancer Cured,
About three years ago there appeared

on my right breast several bard lumps
which gave me almost intolerable pain.
They continued to grow, and finally de-
veloped into what the doctors called can-
cer of the breast. In a short time I found
my strength gone and my constitution a
total wreck. From' a robust woman I
was reduced to a helpless invalid. Seve-
ral of the best physicians of Atlanta treat-
ed me for cancer, but without improving
ray condition n the least, and finally
agreeing that they could do nothing more
for me. The cancer by this time was eat-
ing out my very life, and for five months I
was a helpless, bedridden; creature. About
one year ago, at the suggestion of a friend,
I commenced the use of Swift's Specfic.
The first influence of the medicine was to
increase the discharge, but after a month
or more I began to improve, and this won-
derful medicine has. brought back my
health again. I now do all my own house-
work, I am perfectly free from pain, and
feel like a new person altogether. I can
not feel too grateful for this wonderful re
covery, for I am satisfied if it had not been
for Swift's Specific I would have been in
my grave to-da- y, I most checrfutly rec-om- ni

md it to a!4 those who are suffering
with this fearful disease.

Mrs. Jare C l e m o n s .

Atlanta, Ga., April 16, 1883.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseses

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8,
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The Horrible Outrage Near Milton.

There is great excitement over the oli i tinting,MACHINE OIL
For Thresliers, Reapers, and Mowers nt
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crime committed near Milton, by the
FKOM
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CONSTIPATION.
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this Irrfc. Jt Imparts a t

sent byez prc5; cr reco ir.t o f'

Office, Murray Ct-- . Kow York,
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POSTERSMas,, while digging potatoes last
week, came to a hill which from its as big as a barn door down to most delicate
collapsed appearance seemed to indi

negro "Hud" Mebaue, Monday night,
iu outraging and then murdering
Mrs. V. H. Walker. About 10
o'clock that uight Mebaue, employ-
ed by Mr. W. H. Walker, a respecta-
ble citizen of paswell county, living
in a few miles of Milton, took advan-
tage of the abscense of Mr. Walker,
who was at the barn curing tobacco,
went to his house, committed an as-

sault upon his wife, then dragged her
to a fence near the house, where he
beat her brains out with a fence rail.

Urds. .Listingcate small potatoes or but few in

If you vantyour prescriptions put up
cheaper than auy where else go to

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
FOR

Disentery, Diarrhoea, Flux, &c., for sale
At ENNISS' Drug Store.

hill. He concluded, however, to open
it, and discovered one mammoth po-
tato, the center of which had - been
cleared and a young wood chuck snug
ly ensconscci wunin.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Hap-
piness of Woman," mailed free.

Bbadfisi.d R kg at a tor Co., Atlanta, Ga.

"WB ASK jBLLtli"
Interested in Hide$, Furs, Wool, Roots,
Feathers, Beeswax Butter, Cheese, E'"8,
Jried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and. Produce
gene ally to send fir our Price Currents.
Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS k CO.

General Commission Merbhants,
Office. 160, William St., New York.
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Beset on all Sides.
By malaria, how shall we escape! he dread

infection? is the question which the denizens
of fever and ague districts ask themselves.
The answer comesi from former sufferers
who for years have escaped the visitations
of the periodic scourge, through the protect-
ing influence of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
When the necessity for using preventive
measures arises, use;this means of preven-
tion at once. It regnlates the liver, 1'acili
tatea digestion, and liberates impurities
from the system, whjen such exist, by pro-
moting healthful action of the bowels and
kidneys. Act early.) In all regions where
miasmatic vapors breed disease, it is abso-
lutely necessary to be provided with a safe-
guard, and this is trite, though a sojourn in
such localities is destined to be 'brief No

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

Dec. 20f '84Mr. Walker s little son, ten years ofThe Atlanta Constitution quotes
an old railroad man's reminiscencesThat Dirty Dakdrufv. Dandruff is dirty
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uisHgreeauie in every way. It soils of early railroading in Georeia. "I
$ MONEY BADE!.can remember," he said, "When a

age, was awakened by the noise made
and begged the negro not to hort bis
mother. Seeing his pleading had no
efiect upon the man, he went for his
father. Mr. Walker reached the

tne ciotning continually, and is accompani-
ed by a hardly less annoying sensation ot
itching. The scalp is diseased. There isnothing in the world so thoroughly adapt-
ed to this trouble as Parker's Hair Balsam

Wa.1r Mato patentability free of chawe andj
W iaij.? )Klmrgt utiles ) itnt i reined. I 2

passenger tram was almost as trouble-
some; to manage as au ox cart on a
hilly road. 1 was one of the firstIt cleanses and heals the scalp, stops the

ee i.'r,nre, to tne 1'ostmaster, the Supt ofMoney order Dir.. and to officials ot the u 8 Pat-te- nt

Office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-no-es

to actual clients In your own State orcountrwrite to C. A, 8NOW A CO. '
Opposite Pateut Office, Washington. 1 CNot. 87, '64. 4m
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Scfcool anV Darts Iwgramfs,

BLANKS
lfct

-- saH"
"

20 TtxGm
Profit.

...... UK ttlJU restores its original soft-
ness, glss and color. Is not oily, highly
perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very econ-
omical, as only a small occasional applica-
tion keeps the hair in perfect condition.

engineers who took a train over the
state road. The engine was about
the size of an ordinary farm engine
and the cars were almost as small as
those used on narrow gauge roads.
When the train drew near a station
speed was gradually reduced, and
when the station was reached train
hands armed with blocks of wood

house in a few minutes after the
alarm was given, to find (bat the
uegro had made his escape and the
lifeless body of his wife lying in the
yard. The citizens of the vicinity
arc thoroughly aroused, and are mak-
ing every effort to overtake the per-
petrator of this horrible crime; Mrs.
Walker leaves five little children.
After the murder Mebaue went to a
relative's house, said he had been in a
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